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.OVER THE .MORTHWE OT

" The;.; ,

:C.'.,Mbtoreo.,'fcC.

WHTTW iSAT.MON. 'Wash, .inly 8.

Ifee death of Mrs. T. X- TaH.ert
Ummii uxvd fiO uooutTeU on

MumWy. aftor Jl.&or.n;' ilhir.s- - 31r.
Tnibert whs ono of the .pioucera of

'Klickitat qouiuy, having cnt thu
past' 41 year' hero tthe leaver, le-- '
Hides lipr husband, two brothers two
Misters and her father, Ir. 7. HUHnbr
ton, and mothor. who reside la AVhite
.Sulnion. ' '

,'
Amioal to WIImini Wins.

.CHRHALili, July . The tttHtrlct
oxemrtlem boai-d hua Hana
Thorwukl Jensen, a younj? ' former

Need01!
living on the north fork of the New-- ,

aukunt. near fhihalla, .in elaw c.

Jensen was sent to the training camu
at Camp Lewis 'some 'months ai,
rocelved miliary training unci Bent to
France. 1B claimed exemption oi
the around that ho was comlilrtlng n

The difference between buying-wha- t

you want, and what you eed, is one

form of economy. ' " '

1" ,v "'. ,i j ? .v v. ?V ;i;

, f you, merely want clothes atid Jon't

need them, you owe it to your country
not to buy them. ' If-- you need clothes be

i sure that they're good ones.

largo farm. -

- is
In our s,hop,"ivhich is e&hipfete in every de-

tail, we mk& "a specialty' of" fii'St-clas- s re-

pair work on-al- l makes of .
- -

i LIGHTWEIGHT! CARS
1WE A'RE PREPARED to ' lhaiidle .this

work in large volume and can get your car
; out quickly.; ur ( V:

Veacf h .Vlttory. ,

anIwVN;D. Jily . "Any .nun who
t:lkH of peace tinder the prment

is servins the kai.'ier cause
Just a effectively as If he were re-

ceiving German pay." wild Clarence
Iteanies, special assistant to the at-
torney Reneral. in a speech her on
Thursday. He ndded that Ire only,
peace America should accept was one
dictated by the nlllcB at a Herlln
council table.

t

CniXaln KcshoI Is. Ilelil.

Chevrolet
HstHJmlora for

t iulililla Ciiunl

722 Cotlomvood fit.
A PACIFIC POUT. July 6. Captain

William J. V. Kessell. master of the IjS

Maverick; the vessel which Is' aid liychdffn I'nited States government officials to Is
--7lllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIllllllllllllllll-have been used by Lieutenant Fred

'

Jehsen in the Hindu revoli.i lunar,
' cnspiracy. is being detained hero ti- -i

day ponding Investigation.

I It-- Alderman 13 noiio"!!.

stars .will bo dedciated. The IlwrUtr& wll) preach on our "Uplifted Han-ncr- ."

! Ttioevcnlng:iieivlco will- bit a
union service of all tha. protastant
churches of lha elty. Tha Kev. Mr.
Bnyder UI preach. s

. H U R C H E SiPOIlTI.AN'I. July 6. City Super-
intendent L 11. Alderman hiw offi-
cially removed as ndmlnlHtratlve head
of the Portland publio schools by the
votes or iireciors urion, trimmer anu , rrosbyierlan.IBS' Thomas at a. ineetlnir of the board or
education yesterday. Tills was the ef-

fect and purpose of the action of the
majority of the board In adopting n
resolution creating the nfflcn of su-

perintendent of wnr-wiir- k nnd
'Superintendent A'dermun

:
, Methodist.

The church voluntarily supported
by public spirited people Is'thorough-l- y

.democratic y It exists' for-nll- . ieo-p- le

ignorinK artificial class distinction.
' His"

Tomorrow will bo the occnslMi of
tho mid summer communion at tho
Presbyterian church at 11 a. m. Tho
pastor will 'preach' Uwn tho subject
"The Btory That Never Oroa-- . Old."
Keceptlon "of membor. and' baptism
a'lll precedo the sermon. Sunday
school 10 a. m. Young Peoples Meeti-

ng- T- p. m. At II o'clock the conexe-gutlo- n

will Join In the union eervleo
at 'the Kplscopal church.e7 rfV 'f.nw "

v'vH
Ycstenluj-'- Scores.ftar.clullr

P. C IjeaKtie.I.

;. r That's bnJytjanpther way

. of saying be : sure they're
good clothes; the kind that
wear so well you get more '

' value for your money."

"We have large stocks of these clothes

and other merchandise; we bought
. them at prices much lower than' they

would cost now.' If you need clothes,

'now is the time to buy ' them;- you'll

save money for youielf .

Portland 7, Vancouver fl.

Seattle 4. Aberdeen 1.- - '

' National rxgie. '

Pittsburg 10, .New. York 4.
St. Louis B, Chicago S,

' Amcrltwit' IX'Sitne.
Phtladolhia 3, lloston 4.
Washington '!, New Vork 1t"S4ft

k
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Willys-Knig- ht

When you drive Willys-Knig- ht

Car yoii iire driving
the very best. "The Sleeve-Valv- e

Motor . holds , every
world's record for length of
run, power produced, ab

ThftThtirnh mils rtoA and svmnstrv sence of wear and - lack ofacting suiMrlntendent of the newly-created-

post. Into Its attendants. Christian cliur-- j
acter Is its goal! The peaceable inter- -

nia Pntnr Crop Assnreil. !;hange. botwoen men and .nutlons
"

Is

OLYMPIA. Wash., July Clarke ;tahilled In ratio to the ChrlsUan
county's prune crop promlsex to be character exercised. Treat yourscir
the greatest ever gathered there, .ac-- 1 rKnt tomorrow! Uegular morning

;fqmen$: khaki
OUTING APPAREL

Khaki SuUs Skirts
and Coveralls. We have
several smart styles. in
walking skirts, !s also i in

;"divided skirts 'and rid-

ing breechesThese gar-

ments are just what you

.need for your vacation,

all sizes, - moderately

priced at $2.50. to $9.7

services oegianing .wirn cnurcn
worshipschool at 10 a. m. Morning

cording to estimates by ai. 1. Dean,
chief 'of the dilslon of horticulture.
Tho crop Is figured at 6fio t ns. with special music by Miss Ksthee

South and the choir. The pastor will
preach upon "Uobbtng tho licad."
Everyone will find a welcome. No
evening service, but all will please at- -

Hit rlrrt ICJvcl.
KAN FRANCII''), July 6. Charles

.M. Schwab yerrterdny drove .the first ' tend ,ho un,on service at the Kplseutanker at therivet In a big steel with Itcv. J. K. Snyderpalian church.
as preacher.

carbon deposit, , . ,

All the" London omnibuses
are equipped with the Sleeve
Valve Motor.Now, all these
buses and the thousands of
other automobiles manufac-
tured in;England are equip-
ped with the t Sleeve-Valv- e
Motor, ... ,

' ' The Sleeve-Valv- e
' Motor

carries the prestage of being
the; finest in the world.

Call, see and talk about
one of' these Willys-Knig- ht

Cars.

ovipraLnKi:o.
Over In nil and Wlllys-Knlgl- it

Motor Cars. '1(

8i2JalpiB0c1S1rcrt.fi,'! T i rhonejt41
Pendleton, 'Oregon

Moore .Shipbuilding plant In Oakland.
The tanker Is one of the if) lurure ships
for which keels were laid following
the Inunching of 17 freighters nnd de-
stroyers here Thursday.

imiHist.
We will meet for lllble study at

9:u0. Join with us in the study of the

SALE OF PONGEE SILKS CONTINUES

$2.00 Grades at .v. .. 9

$1.35 Grades at . $1-1-
5

SPECIAL SALE OF COLORED LAWNS

Stripes, dots, checks, plaids and floral designs, regu
YAHD WIDE WHITE JAP SILK

Splendid weight and quality,: the yard IOj,
WE OFFER WHITE GEORGETTE CREPE .

40 inches wide in a splendid quality, the yard. $1.69' .10c

nootlojErcr r;cts I.lniit. greatest book in the world. Preach- -

HRATTIR. July .. ItaleiKh M. Ing at 11 o'clock, subject "The
Hantllo yesterouy was sen- - Intlon of lxve." Mr. Broach will

tenced to ono year In Jail and fined There will be no evening 0

following his recent convictiuh ,vtco on account of the ualcn meet-o- n

the eharge of importing lbiuor II- - Ing. -
legally Into the state.

CJutrrh. of the JJel?incr.
VAVK IIAPIi.rv rtev. Alfred Lockwood, rector. S

s IHOCOI! TIOX nl- - Holy Communion, 1 1 a. m. Holy

lar price 15c yard,, on sale, the yard

, PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE
communion and sermon, x p. m. eve-
ning service. At the 11 o'clock ser-
vice our new silk service flag with 28

Buy Your Trif t Stamps "Now

and help the boys over there .es imioi uiiiiiiiillilllllliliilillllllllillililllliililllllililiiiliiilliillllllllllllllliliilllliliiiiiiil!:

PAYS TO TRA DE"''''"''"".."r'L; WHERE IT :

The: First National' Bank
PriidleiiAi, OregonThe Mcssegoro declared that Sena- -

CALL FOR SKILLEDwas chosen
Auto repairmen, axemen blnok-smlth-

.oatmen. bridge
ca!lnet mnkt r.i. caulkers. concrett

tor Annuratone
"HOIjOISM- - (WOWS

ITS I(KAI IV rPAl.Yj
rftOMB, July . Evidence of;

! "Hjlm" In Italy was brought to!
pro-Cfer- "jour- - :xttrol the proposed

nallFtic trust." .remcn. concreto workers, drafts- -

HEN TO VOLUNTEER 918V, Imen electriruns, gas vnnmi-.m-i- i.tixht today by the Home Mtmxero
void th Milan ectoio.

,. Itepnrting the testimony of Kr-- .

"a(mr 1'reeUn.l In a libel trtul. those
' tsipera shown) that alleged sccorai

r..4o!,T09

str.tlor.iuy cii'tinemen. farriers, norse-shoer- s,

lithographers, machinists, bu-

glers, phoiogrnphcri. plumbers,
qtarrymen. rig-?e:- saddlers.

shoemaker!i. surveyors, tailors, tesin- -

ros'iF.Nsn kt.tkii-
AT JIX)SF. OF nl"MXKKS,'jr

' HKSOt'HCFJl
Iian. and Discounts
IT. 8. Bond, ond Certificates
Other nonds. Securities, etc
Stock. Federal Reserve Bunk ......
Panking House and real estate....'- Cash nnd Kxchnngo

.ir, 11.10612
It is ennouneed that the railroads;

to A call has .been isrd upon the1r,M have a billion pilars year
keep In the best running or-lc- Ho state ,.t Oregrn nd received by the 14 894. OS

-- a tr-- ' J

U1 " r

I J.iloMl of Itolo 1'ulu offered tl.0(l.- -
.0(10.00..hi it would be patriotic 10 oo a Heal ara:i d iro snuirIn

tr.y engineer .r telephone oerators, lli-- i wrmen.Uiiu for the newspaper rmw-rtle- s

lli. The offer wan refused. i little traveling this summer, after all. i men whf are nee led 72S.3728
143' ri.nw The call If. only to

'nrti tmiierstand tliorougn- -

tv that registrants listed uniler thiswho are (,hyk:iily ipiulificd for mil
iuMuuiiiuiuiiuuiiHiiHuiiuHiuiiuiiiiniiiuiiaiiuiiuiinuiiiiiiiiiiHiiuwH f4. 113.47. 27Itary service.

Xo man who Is to fill tn call are not to be Inducted until or--

l,e tiers are recclveu as-- to aiiounrnxnJuly calls, alrently announced, will
and that no men noeoca 10 1111 1

in t'..litrt,. r fur this service.
calls, already announced, shall 2so.ono.ho

400.3K..20.... ,
'

1 .1.. , .i..r,.i be permitted to vcliuiteer.
this service ahailolunteers.. ...i..

MAmi.ITIRS
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits...
Reserved for Taxes
National Currency
Rediscounts, Fed. Reserve Uank .

Due Other Hanks , ,
Individual Deposits

CUAPLAIN DDVCALX.
0.210.99

24. 19S.no
69.413.67
J1.S02.

3,132. 10. 1.2

s , y

! iMnZ : i
t: I f' ,.fl

VALUE - .

-- DOLLAR
Tour teeth carefully examined

and properly fixed by the beet

patolesa method kaewa.

i t'xi-tpi- i n,rit fisKHcf?
ftkitlisli IviiauoJ LuutitHd

Comer Mala aod 'Webb treat
yttoue 11 Xe
Vt e adrerase aad offi-- r War .

Kavlos Htajnp - for sale ' Vttb
eserf jparobaae,

The Croix de Ouerre ha Jnjcn tre- -

Rented to Chaplain DovaJ. attached to 1

a reslment of t'.-r- l. Infantry for ad.,
mlnb-terin- and giving spccal care j
to tho wounded under fire di ring the
present drive. j

waive, a., t.me .
re,eased to the navy or marine

r.TTr.U-a- .

Pr..,ou.,yr prior to August 1st.will l to
unteer until July 17ih. All local
boards will report to il ls il. n.irtment 1 hose few snare miles In France
by telegraph on July ITth. the rum- - Just gained by the Oermans have wt
her of registrants who have presented more human blood than any other bit
themselves for listing under this call. of land on this somewhat blood soak-I- f

a sutf.cic.t num-- cr of volunteer. ed earth. Hut It look, as If the blessed

sr. not secured. I1n0l.1nt.1ry indue- - fkner of liberty were to blossom from

$4,12!.17."2T

It Is doubtful whether rhubarb will
e iiov'ever rally from tno diow ot inresult of '.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lllllllinillllllllllllilili.'.

jernment'. sugar ration ordertlon will 1 i.sed- - . the "' of 0,1 Kuroiw a.
be following tpe. of men are ui and .imilar aacrUlcta.


